Bill 763

BY-LAW -2017

To dedicate land for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway
Upwood Avenue.

Whereas the City authorized a severance of land pursuant to Committee of Adjustment Consent
Decision No. B10/16EYK and in order to legalize access to the abutting public highway part of a
City owned reserve must be dedicated as public highway;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain land described as follows, namely:

   Part of PIN 10330-0089 (LT)
   Part of the One Foot Reserve on Plan M-849 designated as PART 3 on
   Plan 66R-29147

   City of Toronto (formerly City of North York) and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway
   Upwood Avenue.

Enacted and passed on July 2017.
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(Seal of the City)